Control Panel

Select Component On Left Menu

VGA or HDMI for Laptop

Control volume here.
Power Button
(Back Bottom Left)
Cables to connect devices like a laptop or tablet.

Need an adaptor?

See Rm. 401 – Academic Computing Services
Control the Blu-ray player through control panel. Do **not** push buttons on the actual Blu-ray player.
Power Button for Document Camera.

Select once to turn on. (Light = Green)

Press twice quickly to turn off. (Light = Orange)
Call for technical support.

For technical assistance please call:

Tech Desk 6825 [8 am - 12 am M - F, 8 am - 6:30 pm on F & S am - 7 pm weekends]
ACS Office 6813 [8:30 am - 5:30 pm M - F]
LAS Office [Main] 2528 [8:30 am - 5:30 pm M - F]
LAS Office [Room Manager] 2568 [8:30 am - 5:30 pm M - F]

Emergency contact:
Security Guard 6955 [24-7]